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and ending in May. Thusiiiuch for
there was no’ difference in this respect bemy
BY
THOMAS
D. M*KL\vicK;
:„T
prospect of fujure times, when an imjhehae at least one Jiundredmillions
’ :
tween-the present case and any of those in statistics.
ofpeople, with mule : and my goat might in time Have made Let me but see thee, on'ce
persons
number
of
duty
conceive
are
in
they
eight
more, rfiy love;
Nelowits
an
army
confluence with this turbid fri- bound
of
hundred thousand Men;
“A.fine loss truly,” said the
which the exemption was .admitted, and’
to take-oh themselves, and impose oh and, according to British authority; the third,' my at
well, to be compared with mine!, Let me but bear thee, once more; my jove;
more especially, between the case of an Inn, butary, the Mississippi;! ashas been observ- other?,: the responsibility
nian
the
if not the second, most efficient fleet bn you have nbt.like me, let fall into this well, Let. me but breathe the tender tale,
where confessedly the goods of a guest are ed» is no longer the..price, limpid: stream; Did such personal wait to of consequences!
consider how com- earth? Interrogate the past, ahd it will an- a casket of diamonds 'delivered, into' my Ueneatb the summer’s cvching ycil.
• hot subjecMo, distress. (or the'tenant’s rent. gushing forth from the wroatby snowsefthe pletely
they-throw themselves .into .the net swer by pointing to the names of Charles hands, and entrusted to my care and discre(lowers are blooming bright,;my love*
The tone oftheopinion, which was of northwest; but it whirls along ,against its- of designing-demagogues,
they .would pause! ■XII and Napoleon;i±wiUpbint,!onthe maps tion,tobe;carried;totheCailiph:ofßagdad; The
some length, Was restrictive of the right of ragged -banks a restless volume of heavy, It is
Sw.eei.are-breathingtheflnwcrji myjoye.
not
share
yet
veryjong
since
ajafge
6JT of Europe and. Asia, to Sweden, Poland, no doubt I shall be hanged for mynegligence; The silver moon beams bright,-my love, I
distress', arid the effect of the decision will sweeping, floods,: and . its aspect, of placul
was an aceldama, from men cbntendr Turkey, Persia, and Siberia,
which wjll be called an .excuse , for having Anilcttlrois our try string bowct.
Me, tnMcrcase the security, with which an magniheenco is. beheld no more. The tur- Europe
ing that, they. were obeying The decrees of lines of-Russian marches oyer and trace the
Germany in- clandestinely sold them.” Why don’t you
occupy premises rented by bid torrents , heaves onward, wavering from, Heaven;''antr acting under
. individual
above
side,
duties
all to Italy;’Switzerland, and France. 1 We dive to the bottom of the well, and fetch up Tliencome wUhme.Jbcn come with me/,
to
like allying creature, as if, to human
aether,, by rendering Aim.independent, of side
laws. What has been acted may be have paragraph-writers in.the United States your treasure;
5
wcU gaze on tliedarlc blue sea ;
I.'
,’
the peasant; “,I know Joyous
improvidence or.irregularity of the .pefr overleapitsbpundsj-rplling alonginadeep imitated,
blood and ruin follow the anticipating a successful, war on thb .part of it is notdeep.” said
then, as wafts the sorithern gale/"'• i; :■
And
“Alas,”said
sori under "whose roof he chdneea to be h cut race-path, through fife great expanse of footsteps ofand
the sharper,
;,
men
to
the
lowland, meadow, from whose
boarder;
exhaustleas of consequences. dishing forward regardless Great Britain against Russia. Can there be • “1 am qui.te awkward at diving* and had Tll-breathe thee tehd'ertale.
a sane-minded, wellrinforrttfed person oh rather rim the risk of being hanged; than
Let me buf sec thee
v
Buft’ quitting these reflpctiohs, let us; for either side of the Atlantic who sincerely meet inevitable death by. drowning; but if Letmebiit heafthceoncemore.mylove,There are sald to-be 130,000,000 acres of *AnameofAlEonnuinri'igin—-W/ss/signlfylove,-’
a river.:
a moment glance on Europe-—on that part of wishes the Russian mass put in motion?—>
'
'PfiKfeat,
ansa'ehe,
flipn
one
and
meftj
hie,
,Ohl
who knows the’ well better
Jet us
:
land unlocated in Tesaa.
■>
meet’forever.
tlntiian nkme lof the “Fallsof St, Anthony.” the earth which holds the destinies ,of the The first cannon fired in such a war must any
he would undertake kind officeupon rfepoy-
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